As we enter the second year of the Covid-19 pandemic,
prayers are more vital than ever before. Despite the
disruptions of last year (we had two new church launches
delayed), CEA is planning to start 5 new churches in 2021.
This will only be possible through the power of God and
faithful prayers of His believers.
Pray for meeting locations. Most new churches meet in
schools, hotels or movie theaters. As the pandemic shut all
businesses down, churches had no place to meet. As
schools and businesses reopen, most are not allowing
outside group rentals. Pray for alternative meeting locations
at an affordable price.
Pray for planters and their teams as they change the way
they do ministry to be effective both during and after the
pandemic. The hunger to hear the hope of the Gospel has
never been greater, but so are the challenges.
Pray for the new church community. Church plants are
filled with people who are interested in learning more about
Christ or are new believers. Pray that they will stay
connected online and continue to grow in faith.
Pray for the mental health of the planters and their
families. Like most of us, planters are feeling the fatigue
and weariness of quarantine and isolation. This past year
has made the load they carry heavier, which impacts their
families. Pray for their physical health and that their walk
with the Lord remains fresh. Pray for spiritual protection.
Pray for Unity even in politically divisive times. During
these times of racial and political unrest, it’s Christ that
brings us together, creating unity amidst diversity. Pray for
the planter and church leaders to be able to set aside their
own political beliefs and create churches that reflect the
Gospel.

everyone church
Planters:
Location:
Launching:

Gabe & Gina Piechowicz
Eugene, OR
Spring 2021

PastorGabeP@outlook.com

south seattle
Planters:
Location:
Launching:

Dave & Brenda Atkin
Kent, WA
Fall 2021

seattleproject2020@gmail.com

makers church
Planters:
Location:
Launching:

Josh & Rachel White
Portland, OR
Fall 2021
www.makerspdx.com
josh@makerspdx.com

northeast portland
Planters:
Location:
Launching:

Jake & Madison Nagy
Portland, OR
Fall 2021

jakemnagy@gmail.com

high plains christian church
Planters:
Location:
Launched :

Erik & Laura Neilson
Twin Falls, ID
January 2021
www.highplains.cc
info@highplains.cc

generations church
Lead Planters: Kyle & Ruth Davies
Location:
Vancouver, WA
Launched
October 2019
www.mygenerations.church
kyle@mygenerations.church

the bridge nw
Lead Planters: Bob & Stephanie Johnson
Location:
Wilsonville, OR
Launched
October 2019
www.thebridgenw.church
bob@thebridgenw.church

tahoma christian church
Lead Planters: Jose & Maribel Lopez
Location:
Tacoma, WA
Launched:
April 2019
pr.joselopez@gmail.com

movement portland
Lead Planters: Sam & Kelsey Wake
Location:
Portland, OR
Launched:
September 2018
www.movementportland.com
swake@movementportland.com

city of grace christian church
Lead Planters: Randy & Vivian Irorita
Location:
Las Vegas, NV
Launched:
May 2018
irorita_teacher@hotmail.com

indian creek christian church
Lead Pastor: Jim & Jackie Miller
Location:
Nampa, ID
Launched:
March 2018
www.myindiancreek.com

united church
Lead Planters: Aaron & Tracy Monts
Location:
Seattle, WA
Launched:
March 2018
www.unitedchurchseattle.com
aaron@unitedchurchseattle.com

the branch
Lead Planters: Dave & Lori Vigna
Location:
Vancouver, WA
Launched:
October 2015
www.thebranchcc.com
dave@thebranchcc.com

intrepid christian church
Lead Planters: James & Kristy Floyd
Location:
Gig Harbor, WA
Launched:
October 2015
www.intrepid.church
james@intrepid.church

church of the city
Lead Planters: Russell & Emily Clum
Location:
Portland, OR
Launched:
September 2014
www.churchofthecityportland.org
russell@churchofthecityportland.org

orchard christian church
Lead Planters: Ben & Telah McClary
Location:
Emmett, ID
Launched:
March 2014
www.theorchard.cc
ben@theorchard.cc

village christian church
Lead Planters: Mike & Heather Miller
Location:
Adair Village, OR
Launched:
October 2011
www.vcchurch.org
mike@avillage.cc

lifespring christian
Lead Planters: Tim & Khristyn Nay
Location:
Star, Idaho
Launched:
March 2009
www.mylifespringchurch.com
tim@mylifespringchurch.org

real life on the palouse
Lead Pastor: Josh Gray
Location:
Moscow, ID
Launched:
October 2007
www.liferotp.com
joshgray@liferotp.com

dallas church
Lead Planters: Ben & Jackie Bauman
Location:
Dallas, OR
Launched:
October 2007
www.dallaschurch.org
bbauman@dallaschurch.org

mercy hill christian church
Location:
Launched

Surrey, BC Canada
January 2007

www.mercyhillchurch.info

port gardner church
Lead Pastor: Chuck & Kathleen Hickman
Location:
Everett, WA
Launched:
July 2005
www.portgardnerchurch.org
chuck@portgardnerchurch.org

pathways church
Lead Pastor: Nick & Tania Loyd
Location:
Mill Creek, WA
Launched:
October 2005
www.findpathways.com
nloyd@findpathways.com

journey christian church
Lead Planters: Derek & Dellie Dickinson
Location:
Fairbanks, AK
Launched:
October 2004
www.journeychristianalaska.org
derekdickinson@journeyalaska.org

peace int’l christian
Lead Planters: Rolly & Cellie Paraiso
Location:
Surrey, BC Canada
Launched:
August 2004
paraisorocel@gmail.com

impact christian church
Lead Pastor Mark & Beth Cercone
Location:
Lake Stevens, WA
Launched:
March 2004
www.impactcchurch.org
info@impactcchurch.org

cea staff

Dr. George Johnson
Executive Director
george@theCEA.org

Russell Clum
Associate Director
russell@theCEA.org

Dottie Johnson
Executive Assistant
dottie@theCEA.org

Several years ago, the movie Zero Dark Thirty portrayed the
dramatic account of the 10 year hunt for “the world’s most
wanted terrorist” – Osama Bin Laden - which ended in his
death on May 2, 2011. The heroes in the movie were the
members of the US Navy’s “Seal Team 6”. But, typical of
great acts of heroism, the names of the 1,400 support personnel
who served and resourced Seal Team 6, never made the credits
list.
When I read that quiet fact it struck me as a metaphor for our
ministry of planting churches. In the war between heaven and
earth, the Church is under orders to seek and destroy “the
world’s most-wanted terrorist” (Satan himself). So we recruit
and train “special ops” personnel (a.k.a. church planters) and
send them out into the field to pursue the enemy and free those
he has taken captive.
The success of our mission, like the mission of Seal Team 6,
depends heavily on thousands of others just like you. Your
faithful prayers are crucial to our work—especially now during
the pandemic. While presenting many challenges, Covid-19
also opened up new opportunities to reach more people
Please keep us in your prayers. The success of new churches
depends on it. On behalf of those church planters across the
Pacific Northwest, their families and teams – thank you!

Dr. George Johnson
Executive Director

Our Vision . . .
The Christian Evangelistic Association began more than 50
years ago as a shared vision of 27 Christian leaders from a
dozen local churches in the Seattle area. Their dream was to
create a partnership of churches committed to reaching lost
people in the burgeoning Puget Sound area with the Gospel of
Christ. Their strategy was to plant new churches.
From then until now that original vision has grown to
embrace the entire Northwest region as the CEA has accepted
invitations to plant in Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Alaska and
British Columbia. The strategy of planting new churches
remains our single most effective evangelistic method for
advancing the Kingdom.
2014 marked a 10-year season in which 30 new churches
were started. We were especially grateful for the milestone of
CEA’s 55th church planted in 2017 right in Seattle where our
story began.
Our vision is to plant 40 new churches by 2030.

Our Values . . .
Prayer is our first priority. We believe our movement
must advance on its knees.
Lost people matter to God so they matter to us!
Reproducing disciples and multiplying churches are
normal and expected.
The power of “we” - partnering, sharing and
coordinating accomplishes more.
We will lead at the edge with other adventurers and
pioneers for the Kingdom.

www.theCEA.org
PO Box 92, Edmonds, WA 98020
253-854-8200

